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UF.nOlRiTIC XOJIISA1iO.'.

For Stale's Attorney,
EUGENE LEWIS, of Moline.

Lewis is gaining new friends every
day. If election day were a month off he
would be elected by a handsome major-- t

J.
As politics do not enter into the

'state's attorney election, according to
Sturgeon's method of campaigning, why
shouldn't republicans who t a clean
and able administration of the office, vote
for Lewis?

Hock island county will hold an
election July 18 for state's attorney. The
term is a short one, the salary small, and
nobody appears to be paying much at
tention except the chairman of the re
publican committee who wants the pros
ident to come to lWk Island and make a
speech. lie claims that the nation is in
peril. Democrat -- Gazette .

The "deadly parallel coli m i" comes
handy here:

Ma. HURT L. CLiY.nfj I do lift np s lioarty
HantnTille, Ala., w.invftlliir tiny

tlirre, si el! r have a prif1t-ii- t who
bar reii;sll(ii df ;il not either

hr akmt tol-ti- e, anil rnmprl hi
the nature of tlie'inrl mlviMrs to pnraur,

clisriis t,''Ut hi r Tim the civil ventre pciliry
aatwar mi a tmtUe nf pur and simple and up-he- r

removal. The al-:o- a juM tiApis. allowing
tninistrstion clitlius to'mcn areiiseci to b heard,
hve the report ( a and iltvhliiie sirsili"!
special ai;ent on rlmmes tfu-i- only upn rempe-showin-

her uiitiiie.tc nt pruof and fntrlv
Whan appllra'lnn vss either hnve that kind of
made at the poMnflUe
partment for informal hm 'nke. let na have that
onoerntiiKtheaachnmeK'other frank and bold, if

It wa llatly refused. w ith hrtital, meihiMl of tnrn-n-

other liiormationjliit; men and women out
than that the contents of aimply for polinral opin-anc-

papers would not oejion. It lis have one or
divulged In any case. line other Ben Harri-

son In I . H. Senaie.

Where is the business activity proph
esied in the event of Harrison's election?
Republican newspapers and orators last
fall repeatedly predicted that the busi-

ness prosperity of the country would be
thing of the past if Clevelsud was re-

elected. This scarecrow frightened many
into voting for Harrison, and what is the
result? The railroads, which are the
business barometer of the country, show
a large shiinkage in receipts during the
six months ending June 3D. Purine this
period eight railroads, comprising a total
length of 2,690 miles and representing an
apparent investment of $125,570,000,
were bankrupted and went into the hands
of receivers.

DOES DEATH END ALL?

If It Doe There lias Keen a Itlg Mistake
Marie Somewhere.

PlTTSBrno, July 10. A triple trnply
that occurred at 2 oVlm-- yesterday after
noon at & Arthur street occasioned much ex
citenitMit in that quarter of the city. Richard
Lewis was a plasterer by trade, and boarded
with Mrs. Mosby, a young widow with two
children, and her sister, Misa Emeline My
era. As Lewta entered the house yesterday
ha remarked upon the heat, nnd passed
through to hia own apartment in the back
part of the bouse. He then called to Mrs.
Moby, who responded at once.

The ftlang-hte- r Commences.
Just as she reached Lewis' room he shot

her through the heart, killing her intntly.
Misa Meyer ran to the room and was shut by
Lewis Just aa she reached the door. The shot
passed through the woman's body, indicting
fatal Injuries. The murderer then sent
bullet through his own head and fell dead in
his tracks. All the parties are colored.
Lewis has frequently insisted upon Mrs.
Mosby marrying him. Sunday evening
Lewis pleaded his suit with Mrs. Mosby more
vehemently than ever. Mrs. Mosby ordered
him to stop and not to renew the subject
This resulted in a quarrel, and since then
Lewis bad been brooding over bis troubles.

Met to Regulate Taniclofnot- -

Providence, R. L, July ID. The general
assembly was convened in speci-i- l session
yesterday to enact a law to regulate the
creates t njvn.t.UI runi;t7 Hanthe bouse a license law was fijrrrvliicel in
cluding among it provisions lifl option,
with the license tg manufacture or sell fin d
at not less than $l,(JO0; the retail license nt
not leas than t'JllO, and a general increase of

in the former licenses.

I.ost His Life for Another'.
Long Branch, N. J., July 10. William

Kir by, one of the assistant bathing masters
here, was drowned yesterday afternoon while
attempting to save the life of William
Hirsab, of New York, who hud got lieyond
his depth while bathing. Hirscb wns brought
ashore in an exhausted condition.

American Institute of Instruction.
Bethi.ehkw, N. H., July 10. The second

day of the American Institute of Instruction,
annual session, wns called to ord.r yesterday
morning with a large attendniu-e- . It is esti-

mated that over 1,000 teachers are in town.
A number of ers on educational topics
were read.

A Rarrharlne Sort of Meeting.
New York, July 10. The National Con

fectioners' association oiened it-- s sixth annual
convention here yesterday morning. The
president, K. H. Muses, of thiscity. presided.
There were about IMl delegates present from
all parts of the country.

Two More Iluluth Itlotxr Head.
DuiXTH, July 10. The total of deaths up

to Tuesduy morning as a result of the lalsir
riot here Saturday la three. Tom Fitzsim- -

moiw died Alonday morning and Mat Muck
durthir the afternoon. Two others were

t die.

An Overproud Country.
We are a great nation. During 100 yenrs

our progress in the arts and sciences has lieen
the most phenomenal of the world's history.
we stand upon tne pinnacle to which we
have been elevated and fulsiimely congratu-
late ourselves. Iu days of Rome's triumphal
marches a sluve sat in the chariot of the con-
queror and whispered to him that, he was but
mortal. We need something of this kind.
We need taking down a peg. We are too
puffed, too brutally boastful. San Antonio
Express.

lxafnsM Cant bs Cared
by local application, as they can not
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucus lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube Rets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness la the result, and unless the ins
flamtnation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi
tion of the mucus surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any rase of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we can not cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Frank Morse, of Bathe, Me., died re-

cently of catarrhal pneumonia, induced
IT excessive cigarette smoking, after a
short Illness, aged nineteen. This is an-
other warning to cigarette smokers.

Returned to His Bowl

Champion Sullivan Celebrates
His Victory.

AND LOSES NO TIME AkOUT IT.

His Contempt for Fox's "Hog-Colla- r" A

Doctor's Grave Judjrrur.nt on Kllraln's
Condition Sensational Rnmora About
film A Report That He Was 8lcV
Man Kefore the Flcht lJwery Still
MlnKtn)C Ink Jem Smith Wants a Trial.

New Orleans, July Mul-doo- n

and Cleary are still at their old quar-

ters on Rainpwrt street Sullivan and Cleary

drove to the Rpnnish fort late yesterday
a and while returning stopped at a
friend's on street, and Sullivan
drank quite freely At :: in the evening

Htillivan was presented at the Gymnastic
club with a horse shoe of Hewers, and made
a vorv brief sin-ec- of thanks. He reached
his rooms nt X, wry much under the influ
ence of 1. qin-r- . Four policemen stood out
side to that he did not do any dn mage.
Hullivnn says he will not ad-ap- t Fox's belt.
either for his bull-do- g or himself, feeling
that it is not necessary in establishing the
fact that he is the cbnnipion puili.--t

A Conspiracy at the Klrnr.
It is ned on at solute authority that

Sullivnn's gentle treatment of Kilrain was
hVic to an intimation conveyed to bis (Sulli
van's) Imckers that in the event of his killing
Kill am there was a portion of the crowd de
termined that he should not leave the ring
alive. Tin se men were not particularly ad
herents of .lake, but were determined that if
ene man wns killed the other should be, and
iSullivan wns advisisl to lieat Ki Irani by
wearing him out, rather than knocking turn
out, anil to throw up the sponge if he couldn't
beat him except by killing him. His backers
say that he could have settled him iu twenty
rounds bad he Is-e- so disposed.

1k Is ttmlly Vserf Vp.
It w ill te a long time before Kilrain is tha

same man physically that he was at sunrise
Monday morning. The muscles of his breast
as well as of bis heart are badly hurt, and a
prominent physician here says he w ill have
stitches in his side whenever he takes an un-

usually full breath for years to come. Kil-rain- 's

left ear is swollen to nearly three times
its natural size, the right eye is badly
swollen, and there is a nasty cut on the up-

per lip that gives to that member an un
pleasant protruding appearance.

Queer Ho mors About Jake.
There are queer rumors about Kilrain.

After arriving at the club-hous- e Monday
night he vomited a greenish sulistance, some
of which has been kept for analysis. It is
learned that for some time previous to the
fight he had bren taking medicine for some
aliment Ir. Iougherty, of Philadelphia'
wns treating Mm. The doctor says it was
for a "Is-iil.- " Some of the mem tiers of the
club say that if they had known this they
would never have invited Kilrain to 1 their
guest

Mitchell Said to Have Known.
Mike Donovan says be knew nothing

about it previous to the fight There seems
no doubt that Mitchell knew it Trofeasor
Robinson, trainer at the Southern Athletic
club, w ho saw the fight, alleges that it was a
hippodrome. He says Sullivan could have
ended the fight at any time. The men seemed
to have an understanding. While all agree
that Kilrain was in no condition to fight, few
agree with 1'rofessor Kobinson's view. Kil
rain was treated rather coolly at the club
yesterday morning.

Nothing the Matter with John.
Outside of a little redness of the skin Sulli

van's cast iron chest shows not the slightest
trace of Kilrain's blows, and his only marks
of punishment are a contused "and swollen
ear and a cut over the eye.

Lowerr Again.
It is not known when the men will leave

here, but they wiil probably go soon, as
Governor Lowery, of Mississippi, yesterday
morning issued a proclamation, and states
that be will extradite all the participants in
the fight, and especially Sullivan ami Kilrain
and their seconds.

They Want Some Mora Fight.
New Orleans, July 10. Mitchell says he

will challenge Sullivan to a fight, and Kil
rain also states that be would within a
month challenge Sullivan to another fight.

Jem Smith f'lial lenge Sullivan.
IxiNDON, June Id. Jem Smith has chal

lenjed Sullivan to fight in Europe for 1,000
a side.

TALK AFTER THE BATTLE.

Muldoon Gives His Opinion, Also Joe
C'ohnrn Mitchell's Mistake.

New Olt leans, July 10. William Mui- -

doon. Sullivan's trainer, said yesterday of
iie tWht . '1 .hink it was the greatest fight
Sullivan could have fotipht two nuoniiKhJa.
if necessary. Ho reserved his Strength by
my advice. I eon-dde- Kilrain the best
heavyweight fighter living, next to Sullivan.
He is game and determined, and had he
fought on bis own judgment, and not on the
cowardly and tricky advice of the men
behind him, he would have won ad-

miration instead of his-ies- . I think
he was overtrained for a fight in
this climate. I allowed my man seven
iHiunds to lose in the fight, and he lost just
six and a quarter. He was not a bit tired
nor injured I have always wanted to prove
to the public that he U a natural born lighter
and eoul. li'ht a long and scicntillc battle if
properly handled. Now that I have done
that I am through with ring fights. I think
Mixing a grand exercise, but ring fighting

is too brutal, and I want to see no more
of it."

Colin rn Also Has Views.
Joe Coliurn thought the fight was a moat

excellent exhibition of the manly art. He
looks ii win Sullivan aa a perfect wonder and
lieyond nil perad venture the greatest fighter
iu the world. At first be was surprised that
Sullivan had not knocked out Kilrain much
sooner thau he did, but this was satisfactor-
ily explained when the injury to the cham-
pion's left band was made known. He did
not think Sullivan as good a man Monday as
be bad seen him in other years, but was sat-
isfied that he would never be asked into the
arena agnin.

A Compliment to the Trainer.
His training under Muldoon and Cleary

wns admirable, its result surpassing all ex-
pectation, especially as when first put to
work lie was in a wretched condition. There
was then nothing of him but life, and Mul-

doon, instead of training him at once, nursed
him as if he was a child. Cobiim calculates
that Sullivan's share of Monday's mill will
net him about (J0,000, exclusive of the cham-
pion belt.

Charley Overrated Jake.
New Orleans, July 10. In an interview

Moniluy night Charley Mitchell said: "I
made the mistake ef overrating Kilrain. In
Ins fight with Jem Smith be did some good
work, and I thought he would Improve it,
but be did not, and that is all there is about
It. Donovan threw up the sponge to save
him further punishment. He hail no chance
of besting Sullivan. Kilrain is a plucky and
game fighter, but he was outclassed. "

POSITIONS IN THE CENSUS OFFICE.

Applicants Will Hereafter Have to Pass
an Examination,

Washington Citt, July 10. Secretary
Noble baa appointed a board of examiners to
pass upon the qualification of applicants for
appointment in the census office. The board
is directed to formulate the necessary rules
for its guidance and to prepare examination
papers for applicants and submit them as
soon as practicable to the secretary of the in-

terior for his approval.
A Kelief to Commissioner Porter.

Secretary Noble said yesterday that no
more appointments, except thorn already de-
termined ujKin, will le made in the census
office until after Sept 1, and then appoint-
ment will be made from tJie list of appli-
cants who have passed a suH-easfu- l examina-
tion before the board of examiners. To this
board all applications and applicants coming
along between now and Sept 1 will be re-
ferred. Relieved to a great extent of the
burden of making examinations, Superin--

THE TOOOK TBHOTD AKUUB WEDNESDAY JULY 10, I8S9.
tendsnt 1'orter says he will now devofe nis
time to mapping ont the work ot the census
and selec Jng the 175 supervisors. Each su-

pervisor will have under him about 850

numerators.
A Court-Marti- al Given a Bap.

Washington City, July 10. The find-

ings
A

and sentence in the case of Sergt O. A
Weber, of the Signal corps, tried by court-marti-

have beea approved by MaJ. Gen.
Bchofleld. Weber was charged with disobe-

dience to orders, and conduct prejudicial to
good or ier and military discipline. The
court found him guilty of the first charge.
He was sentenced to be reprimanded by the
reviewin authority. The conrt in the sen-

tence adi led : "The court is thus lenient on
account of the loose and peculiar state of
discipline existing in the United States sig
nal servi , as shown by evidence before the
court. " Gen. ncha96ld,ln approving the find-

ing and ordering Weber back to duty, says
the court seemed not to be aware that it was
Weber, s nd not the signal service, who was
on trial.

riven Important Positions.
Washington City. July 10. The most

Importar t appointments made by the presi
dent yesterday were the following: Horace
A. Taylor, of Wisconsin, to be commissioner
of railronds; Thomas C. Meudenhall, of In
diana. t be superintendent of the United
States coast and geodetic survey; Heniy W

Diederich, of Indiana, to be consul of the
United States at Leipsic. Mr. Mendenhall
has been president of the Rose Polytechnic
institute at Terre Haute, IimL, since IKSrS, and
is a man of high scientific attainments, and
peculiarly fitted for the position offered him.

I'm d a Gun-Barr- el for a I'oVer.
Wash ngton City, July 10. Assistant

Secretary Bussey yesterday overruled the
pension c nice, and grantejl a pension to Sol
omon Di dley. The evidence shows that Dud
ley receive. 1 a wound in the arm by the
bursting of a gun-barr- el which he was
using as a poker at a camp-flr- e while pre
paring s ipper. It is held that he was in the
line of duty at the time, and the accident
was not the result of culpable negligence.

Changes In the Tension Ottlre.
Wash;ngton City, July id. There is

considerable uneasiness in the pension office
over impending changes, especially in the
board of medical examiners. This board is
composed of twenty --two members, and it is
said to bi almost unanimously Democratic.
Commistioner Tanner says that changes will
be made in the personnel of the board from
time to tune.

A ppolntmenta of Foetmasters.
Washington City, July 10. The presi

dent late yesterday afternoon appointed
postmas'ers as follows: Michigan C. C.
Stephemon, Escanaha. Iowa S. C. Iceland,
Toledo; L. B. Raymond, Hampton; A. 8.
Bergman, Spirit Lake.

F AILWAY INTELLIGENCE.

The Intir-Stat- e Railway Association Will
t'ontlnue to Exist.

Chicaoo, July 10. The second quarterly
meeting of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Rail
way asBKHation, which began here yester-
day, was entirely harmonious. Oen. Dodge,
of the I'ort Worth and Denver road, ex
plained why he had given notice of with
drawal from the association. He stated that
his road came into competition with a number
of lines in southern Texas, and he could not
afford U be tied up by bis allegiance to the
Inter-st- f te association. He desired it dis
tinctly understood, however, that his road
would not unnecessarily demoralize rates.
After a general discussion regarding the Al
ton and Burlington and Northern roads two
committees were appointed, one to confer
with the Alton officials and the other to con
sider the Burlington ami Northern complica
tions.

? o Intention of Breaking I'p- -

Presidents Cable, of the Rx-- Island
Stiokne'-- , of the St Paul and Kansas City
Adams, of the Vnlon Faciflo, and Hughitt
of the Korth western, all stated that the asso
ciation bad already done much good an
that its abandonment was not to be thought
of. Tht- meeting, it is expected, will con
tinue in session from day to day for the re
mainder of the week.

Kdurtion In the Rates on Iron.
Philadelphia, July 10. A prominent

officer of the Pennsylvania Railroad com
pany sa d Monday that on and after July 15

the rates on iron from the seaboard to the
west wi 1 be put on the same basis as now
charged from the west to east. At presen
the rate to the west for less than a car load
30 cents per 100 weight, and for a car load or
more 25 cents ; while the rate from the west
to the enat is 85 and 'JO cents, respectively,
These nw rates apply only to pig-iro- n an
articles covered by the special iron tariff
which will expire Aug. 81, 1&S9

BURKE 1$. THE MAN WANTED.

Tonne; Carlson Arrives at Winnipeg- - and
Instantly Identifies Him.

MitlMn 1..1 IA fk Pnrt.
day. Vi ning Carlson artived yesterday afan
noon from Chicago, and gave bis evidence.
As soon as he entered the witness-bo- x he
identified Burke as the man Frank Williams,
who lad rented the Carlson cottage.
Burke looked Very sheepish, and a deep blush
suffused his face when Carlson pointed to
him and said: "That is Frank Williams."
The prisoner also ipilped several times as
though he was choking.

Bnrhe Pleads Not Culltr.
The prosecution rested their case with

Carlsot ' evidence. No evidence was sub-
mitted on behalf of the prisoner. Ist night
the voluminous evidence was read to the pri-
soner, uncording to the statutes.

Aftei the reading of the evidence the judge
asked Iurke the formal question if he had
anythir g to say. Burke answered somewhat
nervou-ily- "Not guilty, my lord. I don't
know anything about the matter." On ad-
vice of bis counsel he refused to sign the
statenu nt.

John F. Beefs' Case.
Chicago, July 10. The arguments in the

application for the release of John
F. Bi ggs, Cronin murder suspect, on
bail, were beard by Judge Tuley
yesterday. States Attorney Longenecker
antagonized the application on the technical
point that it was made before the wrong
Judge, being a criminal case in which the ac-
cused v as under indictment. He practically
ailmitb d that bail could be given after in-

dict tnei t The judge reserved his decision.

4'arnegle Advertises for Men.
PlTTrBURO, July 10 Carnegie, Fhlpps &

Co. arj taking steps to carry out their
threat that unless the Homestead employs
signed the firm's scale they would go into the
open m irket and hire other workmen. Yes-
terday morning a modest advertisement ap-
peared, stating that 150 men were wanted
for steel works at 040 Grant street, but dur-
ing the lay there were no applicants.

The Weather We May Czpeet.
Wasi iNOTONCrrr.Jnly 10. The indication

for thirtF-st- x hours from 8 p. m. yesterday
are as follows: For Indiana Fair, cooler
weather; variable winds. For Wisconsin
Shower ; continued low temperature; north-
erly winds. For Illinois and Iowa Cooler
weatbei; variable winds, becoming northerly
in Iown. For Michigan Showers; cooler
weathet; variable winds, becoming northerly.

E Tect of a Texas Railway Law.
Ban Francisco, July 10. C. P. Hunting-

ton and Lcland Stanford have decided to
withdraw the Southern Pacific railroad from
Texas. A law recently passed in the state
provides that no railroad company operating
roads within its borders shall have any legal
status nnless the principal office is located
within l he state. The Southern Pacific of-
ficials si.y that they could not do the latter,
tberefot e the three Texas and Louisiana roads
that now form a part of the Southern Pa-
cific main line to New Orleans will be oper-
ated heiaafter as distinct roads, with differ-
ent seta of officers.

An Increased Dividend.
New York, July 10. The Milwaukee,

Lake 81 ore and Western directors yesterday
declared a semi-annu- al dividend of 8X per
cent 1 he preceding dividend was only 2
per cent. The statement presented showed a
surplus Tver all charges from the earnings
for the t lx months of 97t96u.

Cut Off by the Flood. I

i

New York Johnstown Deluged He
with Water.

ATAL COLLAPSE OF A BRIDGE.

Thirty or Forty People Thrown Into the The
Rushing Torrent, but the Number
Drowned Unknown The Telegraph Wires
Destroyed While the Cloud-ttur- st Works
Great Havoc Over a Section of the Em-
pire State Heavy Damages to Fruit
nd Other Property.

Albany, N. Y., July 10. A special from
Johnstown, N. Y., last evening reports that

heavy rain has been fulling since early
yesterday afternoon. The downpour caused is

the Cayudotta creek to become a raging tor-ben- t,

which soon burst its bounds. Two has
dams gave way, being unable to withstand
the enormous pressure. On swept the tor
rent, taking with it the several skin factories
along its banks, valued at many hundreds of

ollars. A number of buildings and out
houses were also swept away. The Fonda,

ibnstown and Oloversville railroad loses
loine seven or eight bridges.

A Possibly Terrible Disaster.
There was another bridge crossing the

reek, and on it viewing the flood were some
thirty or forty peoi.la T!e torrent with in
creased power tore the bridge from its
foundations, hurling them into the seething
lood beneath. At this writing it is impoasi- -

le to ascertain the number saved, but it is
tielieved that many of them perished.

Communication Cut OH.
At Fonda the Central Hudson railroad

uriilge was carried away almost bodily,
taking with it the telegraph wires, so that it
Is almost Impossible to bold communica ion
iet ween Fonda and the surrounding towns. asThe electric light works situated a few miles

from Johnstown were fl.ioded and the town
was in darkness. Information from Fonda itsays the water is some three feet deep in the
streets. Rain is still falling.

AN EXTENSIVE DISASTER.

Heavy Rains Near Amsterdam but the
Telegraph Wires Down.

Saratoga, N. Y., July 10. Amsterdam,
N. Y., reports an exceedingly heavy rain is
storm iu that section just before communica
tion was cut off. Aiken is on the New York
Central, and a creek which furnishes pow-e- r

to several mills runs through the place. In
the bitter case it is just possible that the
heavy cloud-bur- reported may have so
swollen this stream as to cause a disastrous
overflow. Other reports assign the reported
disaster to a cyclone, but the heavy rain in
that sect ion aflirms lieyond doubt that the
visitation has been by fl.xl. Efforts to com-
municate Kith any point within the localities
are unavailing. But what has been learned
so far leads to the impression that the acci-
dent is of the most serious character, involv
ing extensive hisses.

Schenectady Hears of It.
Schenectadv, N. Y., July 10. A cloud

burst washed away the New York Central
railroad tracks between Aikens and Tribes
stations, about five miles west of Amster
dam, yesterday afternoon, causing another
delay to all trains. The wreck of a freight
train, which blocked all four tracks in the
morning, bad just been cleared, nnd de
layed trains had begun to move both east
and west, when some of them were caught
by this new mishap, and a second blockade
occurred, more serious than the first. It is
impossible to learn here how bad the break
ia, or how long it will take to reair it. Some
of the trains hurrying to make up lost time
narrowly escaped the cloud-burs- t, but al 1

did escape it. One house was partially
washed away, but no lives have been hsU

Ronndont Inundated.
Ron doi t, N. Y., July 10. The biggest

storm of the summer visited the Hudson
valley between 5 and 6 o'clock last evening.
Putin fell in tor rente, and huge volumes of
water rushed through the streets and choke. 1

up the sewers. The rain was accompanied
by loud thunder and vivid lightning. Hail
stones as large as hazel nuts fell in large
quantities, crushing through panes of glass
like bullets.

(rent Iamas;e to Fruits.
Reports from the fruit-growi- llt state

that much damage was done to small fruits,
especially to plums and grapes. The heavy
rain also spoiled thousands of berry vines.
Dispatches from the Catskills say that the
mountain streams have overflowed and that
road are washed out, but no serious loss is
reported.

A RUNNING RECORD BEATEN.

Gnilford Hoes the Mile and 7A Yards In
1:45 4-- 5 Rasa Rail Notes.

rail Vl Xul V ft Extravagance won the
inl:lri, EiMack the! fl mfr In Vr--

Joe Courtney the 1 mile in 1:41J', Onilford
the 1 mile, 70 yards in 1:45 4-- and Brando- -
lette the mile heats in 1:15 5 and 1:15.

New York, July 10. The races nt Mon-mon- th

park yesterday were won as follows:
Belinda, 1 miles, 1:57; Caynga, mile.
1:15; Funis, 1' miles. 2:35; Selvator, 1V

miles, 2:37V,; U. W. Cook, mile. 1:014;
Sourtre, mile, 1:02; Mi.l. Host one,
mil. 1:1S.

The record of 1:40V, made by Dyer at
Nashville last fall, and equaled by Clay
Stockton at Lexington last spring, was
smashed in the handicap of a mile and 70
yards by Guilford, who, with 107 pounds
up, covered the distance in 1:45 4--5. Cast
away II. forced him to it, he running Guil
ford to a head, after a most exciting finish.
It was one of the finest races of the meeting,
and Bridgelight, Comedy and St Albans
were all knocking at the door at the finish.

The Base Ball Scores.
Chicago, July 10. Following are the

league base ball scores yesterday. At
New York New York 9, 1'itUsburg 0; at I

Washington Washington 2, Chicago 10; at
Boston Boston 15, Cleveland 5; at Philadel
phia Philadelphia 10, Indianapolis S. Amer
ican association : At Cincinnati Columbus
10, Cincinnati 16 no other games played.
Western league: At Milwaukee Milwaukee
6, Minneapolis 1L

The "Blacks of Five" Letter.
New York, July Itt The general term of

the supreme court yesterday affirmed the or
der denying a motion to vacate the extension
of tune for answering the complaint In the
suit of CoL W. W. Dudley against certain
newspapers for $25,000 for alleged libel in
publishing the "Blocks of Five" letter. The
general term holds that Col. Dudley, having
appealed to the courts of this state, subjected
himself to their jurisdiction, and if he does
not comply with their requirements he may
entitle to a dismissal of the

THE LATEST RELIGIOUS SECT.
A Regular Net of Very

Proline of Iamns.
Columbia, 6. C, July 10. The Southern

Christian Advocate describes a new religious
sect wbich has appeared in Sumter and ad
joining counties in the eastern part of this
state. It was formed some years ago by a
former Methodist, named Boyle, his follow
era calling themselves "Truelight Baptists.'
They are, however, now known as Boyleites.
Their ranks are recruited from among the
most ignorant classes. They are not very
numerous. It is bard to tell just what their
belief is, but one of its features is that there
must be no paid ministry, but all members
who feel called on to preach do so voluntar
ily, including women.

A Dnil Bare Thins; on Doctrine.
They believe that they alone are God's true I

followers, and that they alone will be saved.
Tbey reject the Old Testament and such
parts of the New Testament as fail to sup-
port their doctrines. They do not olnerve
the Sunday, declaring that it was abrogated
along with the LeviQcal law. They believe
in social equality of the races, in immersion,
and in the damnation of infants of non--1
Boy lei te parents.

A Frenchman
.

s
.

Plaint

Charges Uncle Sam with the
Panama Failure.

DESOUNODtQ MONEOE'S D00TEINE.

Claim Characterized as "Ill-Defin-

and Impudent" Plotting- - to Get Even
by Embarrassing the Nicaragua Schema

A Radical Boycotter Before the Par--
nell Commission Grants to Royal
Princes Discussed News Budget from
Across the Ocean.
London, July 10. The difficulty between

Costa Rica ami Nicaragua is of considerabls
interest in Paris because the Panama canal

mixed np in it, Cost Rica having been in-

duced by persons holding what is left of the
scheme in their hands to claim territory that

heretofore lieen held by Nicaragua.
Costa Rica has been provided with arms and
money from some source, and thsre is open
reioiciiur in Paris at the Dromise of serious
complications, as they involve the Nicaragua
canal concession.

Wroth with Vnrle Sam.
A former power on the bourse who has

been almost completely wrecked by the
collapse of Panama canal shares says: "From
the inception of the Panama canal scheme
the United States proved its most bitter and
relentless enemy. By ita irritating and
threatening references to the and
impudent Monroe doctrine tt prevented tne
investment of English capital in the enter-
prise and deprived it of the benefit ot that
English conservatism which would nave so
admirably supplemented French genius and
secured a brilliant success for the greatest
triumph of man over nature.

Proposes to (let Kven.
"It cannot be expected that we will sit

with foldtsi hands and see the results ot our
labor and expenditure rendered nugatory,

it would be by the completion of a canal
through Nicaragua. The company formed
for this work has the unenviable task before

of conciliating a jealous p ople and brib-

ing a swarm of greedy leaders, each of
whom will expect a fortune as the price ol
quiescence, nor can one count upon an end to
their plunder.

Acquainted with the People.
"We bave had dealings with the class, and

know them well. When one set of leeches
gorged another will promptly relieve them,

and must be pacified or annihilated. We do
not believe that the United S ates will make
war for the benefit of a private company
upon Costa Rica, which state would be
placed in the position or defending rights
which she had never as a state surrendered."

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN NEWS.

The I'arnell Commission Thtse Royal
lirants ltusll Harrison.

IjONIon, July 10. Mr. George Lewis, one
of the counsel for the Purnellites before the
Parnell commission, has sent a summons to
Mr. Houston, the secretary of Irish Loyal
and Patriotic league, to produce the books
of the league. He has also subpo?:ittd ier-so-

who loaned Mr. Houston money. It is
considered probable that Justice Hannen
will exclude this evidence on the ground of
irrelevancy.

A Believer in the Boycott.
During the examination of witnesses yes

terday John O'Connor. M. P., refused to
answer the question whetner ne naa met
John Devoy and others in Ireland in lSTS,
stating thst he considered that it would be
dishonorable. Judge Hannen said such ob
struction must inevitably influence the court s
judgment, but that the court would not ex
ercise its lsiwer in the matter. Mayne, M.
P., believed in boycotting to the extent of re
fusing to sell a man necessaries of fife if be
did not conform to the viewsjof his neighbors.
Byrne, M. P., swore that be bad never been
in v aterford, where The Times said Be bad
made a seditious speech. This raised a laugh
in the room.

Gladstone Supports the Government.
London, July 10. In the house of com

mons last evening W. H. Smith, first lord of
the treasury, moved the appointment of the
committee on royal grants, prop-Min- that
the committee consist of twenty-thre- e mem- -

lrs. Dillwvn. Liberal rormbv from
Swansea town, propose.! to make the mem
bership twenty-liv- e by adding the names of
two Radical members, thus wiping out the
majority of the supporters of the govern
ment. Hmith contended that the govern
ment should have a majority on the commit-
tee and that in this claim they were sup
ported by all precedents. Gladstone sup-
ported Smith in this contention, and Brad- -

laugh spoke in favor of the amendment,
which was finally rejected hy a vote ot ouu

to 105.

Russell Harrison a Guest of Salisbury.
LoxnoN, July 10. Russell Harrison, who

is in England on business connected with his
newspaper, Frank Ieslie's Illustrated
party at Hatfield Votfaayr,'lt'utWftrdsa
Mr. Harrison is negotiating with a syndi
cate of Knglish capiinlists, who made an
offer to purchase bis paper.

Running the Trains Around Switzerland.
IjOsnoK, July iu. 1 ho Herman govern

ment evidently has no disposition to forget
its grudge against Sn itzorland. The Berlin
authorities announce that they have put on
an express train between Berlin and Rome,
which will run by way of the Tyrol and the
Bremer pass, thus avoiding Switzerland alto
gether.

Wales and the Queen Ion't Like It,
London, July IU The queen and the

Prince of Wales are very much chagrined
at the treatment accorded them in the bouse
of commons in referring the whole question
of doweries for the young prinoes and prin
cesses to a committee on royal grants.

An American Rifleman's Success.
London, Jnly 10. Several memliers of the

Massachusetts Rifle team entered for the Al
bert cup contest yesterday,and Johnston won
the minor prize with a score of 32, the winner
of the cup making 38. The nnng was at
200-yar- d range, seven shots each.

Pat a Stop to Ball Fights.
Paris, July 10. The Paris police have

deflditely put ay,top to bull fights at the ex
position grounds, many protests having been
made against the shocking cruelties perpe
trated by the fighters.

The Indus Out of Its Banks.
London, July 10. The river Indus has

overflowed its banks at many points, and ten
feet of water covers the country for miles on
either side. Forty people are reported
drowned.

Fifteen People Killed on the RalL
London, July 10. Through a collision be

tween a passenger and freight tram near
Cuilnita, in Roumania, yesterday, fifteen
people were killed and many others injured.

Bold for the Johnstown Fund.
Philadelphia, July 10. A car-loa- d of

canned fruits and wines, donated to the
Johnstown sufferers by the citizens of Los
Angeles, Cal, was sold at anotioa here yes
terday and (1,212 realized. The money will
be turned over to tbe Johnstown relief com
mittee.

The Iluchess Get the Property.
New York, July 10. The general term of

the supreme court yesterday sustained the
action of the surrogate in admitting to pro
bate tha will of the late Louis C IJameraley,
by which all the testator's property was left
to bis wife, now the duchess of Marlborough.

Killed His Little Suiter with a Scythe.
Willi amspobt, Fa., July 10. A little son

of Samuel Bower, ot Lycoming county
while swinging a scythe Monday, accident-
ally truck ana killed hia sister.
nearly cutting her head off.

A Peaceful Invaslra of France.
Boston, July 10. Secretary Blaine tele

graphs that tbe permission saught by tha
Massachusetts Rifle team to enter Frauds as
an armed body haa been obtains!

SPRING HAS GOME!
and with"it the pleasure of beautifyinghome with new pieces of--

iBOHXi-cirsra-i- E e S
i 1 M P ROVE nj

i Lace Curtail. Stretchers

I fl aJr-T-- y TT afliit em ,nt rUMQ FRAMK.

Will Save you Money, Time and Labor.
EviKT llOUSEKEEPEK SHOLLD iiAVB UM,

say tao upciutc them.
For Sale uy

. 3T

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Senator Don Cameron arrived iu New
York from Euro Monday. The death of
his father, Simon Cameron, cut short his
trip abroa 1

Thirty-seve- n liodifs have been taken from
the coal pit at St-- Etienue, France, in which
the explosion occurred last week. The total
number of killed was nearly 100.

Coal oil has been discovered near Rural
Grove, N. Y., and the town has the inevita-
ble attack of "great excitement,"

Gladstone has received tbo indorsement
voted him by the Illinois legislature for his
course in English iiohtics and expressed his
delight at receiving the same.

The United States customs appraisers at
New Yoik have just decided a cast against
Postmaster Wanamaker, in wbich
be complained that his goods were appraised
to high.

It is stnte l in London that the Emperor
William of Germany has forbidden German
officers visiting Paris to attend the exposi
tion.

A freight wreck on the Pennsylvania rail
way Tuesday, at Wilnierdtng, resulted in the
death of William Connelly, bootblack; John
Hyde, newsboy, and an unknown man.
Three others were in tared, among them
John Kennedy, of Milwaukee.

A motion has lieen made in a N w York
court for the dissolution of the celebrated
Oneida community, founded by John
Humphrey iu 1S31. Marriage killed the
scheme, it having been a free love enter
prise.

The Grand Iige of the Benevolent Order
of Elks is in session at New York.

The Society of Christian Endeavor is
holding its annual meeting at Philadelphia
with a large attendance.

A report of the national bureau of sta
tistics shows that the Am Ticau people are
choosing wine in preference to w hisky as a
tipple.

Rumors are current at Washington City
of trouble lietneen Sit-retar-y Noble and
Commixsiouerof Pensions Tanner.

The second annual meeting of the Michi
gan Press association ojiened at Grand Rap-
ids Tuesday with 3lJ members, many accom-
panied by their wives.

A petition has lieen sent to the xpe asking
the canonization as a saint of Christopher
Columbus.

Capt. H. D. Farquhar, of Buscobel, Wis.,
dieH Monday. He had been a prominent
northwestern editor, a brave soldier in the
war of the rebellion, and was at tbe time of
his disath a game warden for Wisconsin.

TERRITORIAL CONVENTIONS.

Beginning at the Bottom with Trusts A
Mennmilte Memorial.

Olympia, W. T., July 10. In the consti
tutioual convention yesterday John Rinucar,
of Seattle, introduced a resolution to pre
vent the formation of trusts and combina
tious, which be characterized as among the
worst of the existing and growing evils of
the day, and unless checkAl liable to retard
tbe progress of a new state. The resolution
instructs the corporation committee to report
a clause in the constitution altsolutely pro
hibiting what are known as "trust on pen-

alty of forfeiture of property and franchise.
There w as a bru-- f fipht on reference, but ii

was carried 43 to '.';

South si Ink ola.
Smrx Falls, D. T.. July 10. The const!

hour yesterday. The chairman announced
the committees and a petition from Russian
Mennonites was received asking for exemp-
tion from military duty.

WynmiiiK Kterts Kppnhlira.ii.
Chktk.vnk, Wy. T., July lit Wyoming

is moving toward stab-hood- . Election of
delegates to the constitutional conventions
were held Monday and resulbsi in the choice
of thirty s x Republicans, sin ten Demoeri.t ,
and three Tbe convention will
meet S?pl. ii.

The Montana Slate Makers.
Helena, M. T July 10. In the Montana

constitutional convention yesterday a num-
ber of resolutions were introduced nnd re-

ferred. One was that, the present county
officers may hold ofrU-- e until the end of tl e
toi-- lor which they were elected! This is
an imortant matter, as the terms of th.-e- u

ofHoers do not expire until next year.
Another resolution provides for state control
of trust combinations.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. July .
On the board of trade to-du-y quotation

were as follows: Wheat No. 2 July, openel
KUn, closed HV,c: August, ojeiiej sue,
closed elifcc.; Sscptenihcr. oiienrd TWi4c,
closed flO-- Corn No. 2 August, opened
3fifrc, closed 3Vc; September. oiened iVfjc.
cbted May, Oiued :C,e, cloee.1 3Tfr

4o. Oats-N- o. S August, opeued ?Jc, closed
September. openrd iridic closed

0. Fork AURURt, onened $U.fc7H.
closed (11.90; September, opened (11.65, closed
$11.35. Lard August, opened , closed

Liv--e tock The Union stock yards quota
the follow in if prioea: Hotrs Market opened
active and strong; with pricas 6&Kic higher;
light grades. 4.4Utuv4.65: rounb packing, J4.2S

mixed lots, (4 ;u4.fw; heavy packing
and shipping lota, (4.40it.6ii. Cattle Steady,
fairly active: beeves. $.5it4.a; cows, $L7U
aUU; stackers and feeders. $i SOitais; Texans,
t2.?S&3.tiO. Sheep Strong aud 10c hither; na-
tives, $3.9 i); western feelers. --1.40ij,4.UU;
Texans. $3.t3,4.;4); lambs. $&.lUita.(u.

Produce: Mutter Fanny Elgin creamery,
15Vil'lHc per t; dairies in line, HH(.12o; roll
batter, c Eire Strictly fresh, liStc per doa.
Poultry-Li- ve chickens, 7Hj,r per ; roosters,
60; turkeys, ?(ic: ducks, S9c!. Potatoes-Cho- ice

Burlianks, 35(34Uc per bn: Beauty of
Hebron, aofjklic; mixed lots. 15tttJc. Apple
Choice greenings, $3.S0(i.tM per bbl: poor lota,

Strawberries-$1- .1 i(.5J per 24-- qt

Sew York.
New York. Jnly 9.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. H4c: do July,
BTfgc; do August, tHc; do September, nWc.
Corn No. 2 mixed cash, 43c: do July, ttc;
do August, &4c. Oats-Stea- dy: No. 8
mixed cash. 2rfcc; do July, 2xic; do Augnst,
Wo. Rye Dull. Barley Nominal. Pork
Dull; new mess, $l3.0ik2l3.. Lard Quiet;
August, $6.71: September. $6.U.

Iiv stock: Cattle No trading: dressed
beef, firmer; common to prime native sides,
&&7c V !; choice do, 7c. She p and lambs --
Firmer for sheep, easier for lambs: sheep,
$4.5&4.iu per 1UU lbs; lambs, $a.U)u,7.2. Hogs

Nominally steady; $.uV.ou y Juu ts.
BtKX taLAHD.

Hay TJpland prairie, s8.00. , ...

Hat TiaMtny new $7&UM.
Bay-W-ild, $e.0UO$.M. .

Bye Sue

BEDROOM
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llicli, Handsome, Magnificent and Uniquf.

cIIsr PARLOR SUITES- -

No words can do justice to the Novelties exhibited.

- CORDESB
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well known

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

-- and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor- -

He will make a great effort to perpetuate 1he good name of Ihi- -

Old Grocery
- that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE
I FISHER I

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothin
good in any other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

SOLD ONLY BT

Star
-- IS IlECEIVINO

JOHN T.

J. B. ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

Block, Opp. House,
DAILY HIS STOCK

Spring and Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and reinem

her that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES .AJRIC LOW.

for Soup, Gravies, Ktc. Convenient
with lulling water a delicious lll'.EF TEA

provid.il. INVALIDS will And It appetizing,
to the WKAKKST STOM ACH. Guaranteed to

BERK Kssknck. Put tip in convenient pack
SOl.IU AMI t'I.I II KXTKACTS.

X-- -f

HOUSEKEEPERS
for NURSES
is instantly
giving tone
lie rt!BK
ages of both

SOLD

Davenport

College

- - p

5

Harper
OF

A.. J. & SON,

3ag

SUITES- -

Established

Business

NOFTSKER.

invaluable:

Summer

SMITH

BY DRUGGISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMEN TS.

For Catalogues Adilress

J. C. DUNCAN,
D.VENrortT, Iowa.

Furoiture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


